
The Democratic.Watconan. 'Clint unexpected meeting would have
°emit:toned eta Mirrussment in either
conlingeary ; and it is so difficult to
believe's, hide of ealtivation and reflud-
meat onpable tit ..ittelt an net, that
now, halfa remit:) after the ei eat,
disposed to et% e at) hostess the hum lit
of that donlq.

BELDEFONTE, I'A

Renitniseenee of Gen. Scott

'And now, t-rr,' :bided the Chit:vial,
'this is the third »me in my lite I have
told this story Ido not remember to
have been spoken to before on the sub-
ject for ninny years.' lie looked at
me, and seemeiho be considering with
himself'a few moments, and then said:
lietnembering 'your intimacy with
General Worth, I need not inquire how
your came to a knowledge of our se
cret.'

One evening, after our rubber, I said

to the General, 'There is one question
I have often wished to ask ll'au,Out
have been restrained by the fear tlidif. it
might be improer."cho An

drew himself up, apnd said in lAA em-
phatic manner, 'Sir, you are incapalble
of asking an improper question.", I

said, 'You are very kind ; but if My in•

(lairy is indiscreet, I ani sure you will

allow it to pats unanswered."I hear

you, sir,' he replied. 'NVell, then, Gen-

eral, did anything remarkable happen
to you on the morning of the battle of

Chippewa?"
After a brief but impressive silence,

he said, 'Yes, sir; something did hap-

pen to me—something very rentarka•
hle, I wrirMlwr-tor the third time in

my We, relate the story :
'The 4th day ol July, 1814, was one.

of extreme heat. On that day my bri-
gade skirmished with a British force

commanded by Gen. Riall, from an

early hour in the morning till late in

the afternoon. We had driven the

enemy down the river sonic twelve
miles to Street's Creek, near'enippetia,
whet): we encamped or the night, our

army occupying the west, while that

of die enemy was encamped on the
east side of the creek. Alter our tents

had been pitched, I observed a flag,
borne by a 'nail In peasant's dress, ap-
proaching my marquee. Ile brought
a letter Irian a lady who wimpled a

large mansion on the opposite side (.1

the creek, itilurniing me that she was

the site of a member ol Parliament,
who was then at Quebec her
children, servants, and a >dung lady
friend were alone with her in the
house , that lien. limn had placed a

sentinel berme her door ; and that she
lennired, with great doubts ol the pro

Fluty ol the request to ask that I
would place a sentinel upon the bridge
to protect her against stragglers from
our camp. I assured the messenger
that the lady's request should be com-
plied with. Early the MIMIC morning

the same ine ,,enger, bearing a white
flog, re appeared with a note Irian the
same lady, thanking inc for die pro•
teetion she had enjoyed, adding that,
in acknowledgment ol my eivilities,she
begged that I would, sibs such item

hers of any staff an I chose to bring
with me, accept the hospitality of her
house at a breakfast which had been
prepared with considerable attClllloll,
and was quite ready. Acting upon an

1111palse which I have never been able
to realize or comprehend, I called two

of my Aides, Ideuts. Worth and
Watts, and returned with the messes
ger to the mansion already indicated.
We niet 0117 hostess at the door, who
ushered 118 tntothednning room, where
breakfast awaited us, and where the
voting lady previously referred to was

Rented by the mince urn. (Mr

.0 he excused for a lew
-, and the young lady

I,lllll,ll}tif l i sewe d our coffee. Itelore
had (robe,, the nisi, Lieut. Watts

to, from the table to get his bandana,
flit being lietore the days ofnapkins,)

which he tool left 111 his cap Oil a side
table by the w oidow, glancing through
which lie saw Indians approaching the
braise on one side, ii.nd red coats ap-
proaching it 011 the other, with an evi-

dent purpose (.1 surrounding ii and
and instantly e‘clainied, :dement!, we

are betrayed Springing from the
table and crearing the house, 1 saw our

danger, and remembering Lord Ches
tertield had maid, 'Whatever it 14 prop
er 10110, it is proper to do and
as we had to run, and my legs Were

iallg,e7 than those of my companions, I
noun outstripped them. As we made
iair escape we were tired at, hut got
across the bridge in safety.

I felt so non In shame and mortilica
non at having nearly fallen Imo a

trap, that I could scarcely six ny nowt
upon the duties which lion demanded
my undivided attention. I knew I sal
committed a great indiscretion lit ac
renting that singular invitation, and
that it any disaster resulted groin it I
richly deserved to lose both My cum
mission and character. I constantly
haunt myself wondering whether the
lady really intended to betray iii, or

whether we had been accidentally ob
served The question won hl recur
even amid the excitement ()I battle.
Fortunately my'presence and services

the field were not required until
(lens. Porter and Ripley had been en-
gaged at intervals for several hours;
so that when my brigade, with Town-
son's artillery, were ordered cross
Street's Creek, my nerves and confi-
dence had become int neutrality quieted
and restored. I need not describe the
battle of Chippewa. That belongs to
and is part of the history of our coun-
try. It is sufficient to say at the close
of the day we were masters of the po-
eition, and that our arms were in no

way discredited. The 4ritish Army
had fallen back, leaving their wounded
in our possession. The mansion which
I haul visited in the morning was the
largest house near, and to that the
wounded Olken; oh both armies were
carried for surgical treatment. Ae
soon as I could leave the field I went
over to look alter my wounded. I
found the English officers lying on the
first floor, and our own out_the floor
above. I saw in.the lower room the
young lady whom I had met in the
morning at the breakfast.tabl her
white dress all sprinkled with blood.
She had been attending to the British
wounded. On the second floor, just as
I was turning into the room where our
officers were, I met my hostess.

One glance at her was quitesufficient
to answer the question which I had
been asking myself all day. She had
intended to betray me, and nothing but
the accident ol my Aide rising for his
handkerchief saved us from capture.

Years aflerwards, in reflectiug upon
this incident, I was led to doubt wheth-
er I had not misconstrued her startled
manner as I suddenly encountered her.

'Well, Oeneral,', I replied, 'I have
kept the secret faithfully more than
forty years, always hoping to obtain
your awn version of Whatstruck me as
a most remarkable incident in your
military life.'—Thurlow Weed, in Har-
pers'e Magazinefor March.

Behind the Veil.

It is not always the yractice of pret-
ty ladies to wear a veil."Wltt even co
quetry will dispense with the pleasure
of showing a lovely countenance, and
the most mode,d, and retiring beauty
likes to be admired for the regularity
and delicacy of her features.

These reflections passed rapidly
through the mind of a well known New
()deans magistrate riding up town re-
cently By lIIS side sat n lady, who
Iron) a single glance of her counte
mince lie imagined that he knew. At
boo he venoired the :mark that the
day wits pleasant.

"Yes," murmured the female.
"Why do you wear a veil?" inquir-

ed the dispenser of juotive
"Lest I attract attention."
"It IM the pro,,inee of gentlemen to

admire," replied the gallant man of

"Not wino' they arc ttiarried. '

"lilt rill not."
"Indeed I"
"Oh, no; a bachelor l"
The lady quietly retitto.ed her %etl,

dischming to the astonished magistrate
the tact' of his twallor in law. Ile had
business elsewhere soddenly.

\ofi.‘t. liter.. -That infraction
ril the code dal not nece.marily invoke
social ostracism is evident from the
Tact that De Wilt Clinton left the field
with imponity, while Syr artwoot, his
opponent, was protesting he was riot
satisfied. After the first shot the lat-
ter demanded a second, and after a
second a third. Neither was wouud-

'ls your principal satisfied?' asked
Riker, Clinton's second.

'lle IM not,' replied Smith after con
salon Swartwont

The fourth shot was then exchanged,
Clinton's ball entering the calf of
swartwo.c,, leg

'ls tour principal halislied now?' de-
manded Hiker

'lle is not,' replied
Shot,. were reehAnge.l the filth time,

and again ball entered Stvart
wout•ri leg

ILlher ngnrn asked the question, 'ls
sour principal satisfied rt.,W, Mr.

ninth 9

%Her a moments consultation with
Swartwout, who, standing while the
surgeon e‘tracted the hullos Iron, leis

inaiiite4ted great fortitude, Smith
replied that he was not.

'Filen he way go io--, for I will
tight no more I replied Clinton, and
iiiiinediatcly left the field

—lt is related of nn estimable and
set.) pious lady, whose exertions Iti

every work of charity and benevolence
have endeared her to our community.
that on her way to Sabbath school one
bright sunshiny Sunday morning, she
saw several boys, one of whom was a
newsboy, seated in a door way play ing
cards, one of themy wan It

school scholar of the lady Stopping,
she insisted that they should accompa
ny her to church After snail• persua-
sion the three oldest consented, but the
youngest, a lad of nix yea's, persistent
ly refused.

'Why doll. I. you come, toy boy?
said the lady It Is very wrong of you
to ref use.'

`roit I don't want to go.'
1,111.11 I+ tile r

The*oni the little fellow
waxed despei i••, an indignant
voice het. xclaitned, 1114 hand full of
cards

'NVouId you go toSunday school with
a banditti] of trump+ like that'll

ICTTI NG A CIIECK--There rs acheck-
man at the Little Minnie Railroad De-
pot who won't admit but that they can
check baggage to any point desired.
The oilier day a traveler came to the
cheek stand and said lie wanted his
trunk checked to Rome.

"What Route?" said the checktlit.
'Rome, Italy,' was the reply, accom-

panied with a wink to the by-slanders.
'Can you check here?'

'Certainly,' said the Mae of checks,
going to the wardrobe where he keeps
them and making a groat rattle among
the britsm promises to give up a trunk.
Returning iu a minute, he Said to the
traveler :

'Sorry for it, sir, but our checks for
Rome, Italy, haw to be all out now.
Check you to Constantinople.'

'All right i give me a check to (ion-
stall tinople.'

'Certainly. Let's see your tickd.'
According to the strict rules of the

company the check•ered man bad him
there.

—ln the Legislature of !iouth Car-
olina there are fifty negroes and thin•
teen white members. 01 the fifty
groea, only thirty two can read and
write, and nineteen only pay taxes, the
sum total of their contributions to the
support of the government being $146
10. As this body has just levied over
$4,000,000 taxes to be collected the
current'Year, the beauties of the sys-

tem will be at once apparent,

'A Latium •Voslra,.sllT.'—A, ditytti
good story is told of honseli (-av ILr
Boston Traveler) by a season nekei
holder on the Boston and Maine Rnil-
road—a wide-awake, jolly. gentuous,
johtt loving g' leman. 1),-murratie nt
111, 1/QIII Ws nod lihunl ui liii reliwon.
111(i'ng in a hoo.e car, a short tine
rllll . O, With till' 011 i .'ir brie -t 01 his

(nage, who has ht.( o aria. ni 11 tug
to induce his flock to become temper
ate, lie familiarly addressed loin in
language something as follows:

'Father —, you are doing a pretty
good work just uow—l. don't know
hut you are doing as touch good -as all
the other clergymen in town.' The
priest quietly replied that he was doing
what he could to improve his people.
'l'll tell you what it is,' 'continued the
gentleman, 'l've been thinking about
attending your church, bmt was afraid
it would cost too much to get my sins
pardoned.' 'Oh,' said the priest, 'we
can manage your case ; when we have
a very large contract we make a liberal
discount l' The laughter that followed
this response only closed when the
cars reached the end of their route.
And the captain laughs over the story
as he repeats it.until this (lay.

THE (iR A NIT•SUIINF It FIG HT. -111m.
Evartti, Attorney General under

President Johnson, and now one of the
leading Republicans in New I'ork,wtt4
interviewed by n reporter of the Mold

regard to tlietininner Grant imbrog-
lio:

Reporter—'Do you consider this ac-
tion of the Executive highly injurious
to the prospects of the Republican
party 7'

Mr. Evarts—'l have but one word
to any un that subject. The party that
can present nothing noticeable to the
public except Its quarrels can MA long
expect to noun taut Ow confidence of
the people

Reporter -- 'What is the feeling
ahiong the leading Republicans?'

Mr, Evarte—qt, IN one of decided re

Bret that the man in public life, to
whom in a great degree the political
fortunes of the patty are committed,
can not better control himself and con
Hider those interests.'

lawyer came into court
drunk, when the Judge said to hint

'Sir 1 am sorry to see you in a con
h il,llwitchls a disgrace to yourself

anil family, the court !yid the proles
siou to which you below.' fire rc
proof elicited the following colloquy :

'Did your honor speak to Inc ?“

"I did sir. I said that in my (Tin-
ian you disgrace yourself and family,
the court, and the priifension to which
you belong, by your conduct.'

'May -I —it pimge your honor, I
have been an attortiey -in -in --iii -

this court for fifteen years4and permit
me to say, that this is the first correct
opinion I ever knew you to give.'

Wiwi•.-We ?net with this witty and
unanswerable retort in a sketch ol a
short trip through a portion of Ireland
The writer is conversing with his car
driver •

'You are Catholic, Jimmy ?•

'Yen, yer honor.'
'And pray to the Virgin Mary?'
'I do, yer honor.'

there'm no doubt that mile w:ra
it good woman. The Bible nays NI)

'tilt mile may have been no better than
your mother or mine,'

'MR., your honor. But ou'll allow
there is a mighty dolerettee 111 her dill
deem.

nolmbold's Column.
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C; 11'E PI LLS

ompenu•nt Patti—Fluid Extract Ithubarli
and Fluid'suer" ( 11.111WIM Grepo Juice. Foi
Liver Complelule; ./41111‘11,.0, 81110101 Aticr

or not i;o4tiv
nue+, me. Purely Vegetable, 001111011111 g no
mercury, InInet tan or deletelioue drugs.

'flies° Ihlls are a pleasant purgative, super.
soiling castor oil, sal ls, 11111j01138111, Ott. There
is nothing noire aestiptable to the alornach.
They give lone, and (seise neither nausea nor
griping pains They are compelled of the finest
to/pa/vets Ally' a few ./lay's use of them,
such an invigoration of the entire Alston)
takes plane tat to appear miraculous to the
wietik and enervated, whether nosing from
lino ['donee Jr dinOltmol 11. T. fI e
Compound Fluid Extract Catawba °rape Pills
are not sugar-coaled , sugar coated I'llls
pass :thrungli the mooned, witty/lit die
solving, consequently do not predate the In-
stri.d egret. 'I IfE CATA W 14A (I ItA PE PILLS,
being pleasant to taste and odoi, do not nu.
cessitate then being saga] soloist and Ore pro-
ceed assending to rules of ftharniatiy alit
1_1149111411y, :111.1 are 11.1 l'attOlt

HENRY, 'l'. 11E1.:111P)1,1YS

111 ,111.1' co)scENTit,‘TED compoum)

E\'I'I:ACTSAIaAI'ARII.
LA,

Will I/01,111V eXh.rIIIIIIIIIOhorn the xyalern
selolala syphilt+, SOI es. Lleera, Sore

Sioo, Lege, Soto \Toth ,Sine Head,
lironelliiis, Skill

Soto,
Sall Rheum,Cso-

6rti, llunn ing. Flom the 1.411. I‘lllto Swell
111, .1111110r, 1./MI .OIOIIM
Ile eel. Swollinge, Night Sweat.,
11,11, Toiler, Homo, or 101 iilllll4, (•hronle
Ithemealle.o, lyspepriit, and till doeatees that
bate been Ore pi)%tol.,
yOlll,l

'tying prPparod e <Howdy for (lieahoy.) eotn-
plltint4, lln blood ptirifying pr..pertiev /" .0
great, than any of bar preparation of earsa-

arilla II gores 1110 1•01111/101E11/11n ,•loarloot
healthy valor and reqloros thn patient to
ototo of health 0114 lon pm dying Om
blood, removing all e•hroni.• von‘litotional
di4ea4os ari.ttig fitinn an illlpare Mole 11( 010
110001 AlOl !list 111/ I V 11 1011.10 0101 1401 1111111
1(1111W11 remedy for filol ell, of !mins and 4.4011.

g 01 the botn,, niveration4 of the throat 1.111
I,lotehr4 ponple4 on the taco, I,rripolan

unt all svolY oriiptitais of Om akin, and 1,0011-

i ifylng ompleziori

111:Nin"1.. HEl,Ntimmys

CHN(' F: \ 'l' I: I, I:vutkcr
11l , ~REAr UII RH Ir,

ha+cured every 1.11.11 of dinhete. ht which it
Mtn beau given irritatum of the flock of the
bladder 1111.1 Intbtnutnon of the 1.1111103'4, ulcer-
ation of the k idney4 and h'adder, retontion
of urine..ll4ea4e4 of the to o•tate gland clone
in the bladder, a ii, 1it11.4. gravel, to Ink dust

nine al. , milky 1/1.1• 111krg0M, and
for enfeebled tutu delicate eon.titiiiinns of
both .e wen, attended with thefollowing synig_
bow, orert• loss of pOW•
er, 4,1 Menlo! y difficulty of breathing,
weak nerves, 110'111.1111g, horror of disease,
wakefolnes4, dimness of vision, pain In the
lirt,•k, hot hands, eurhing of the body, dryness
of the .kin, eruption on the face, pallid coon.

universal In4situdo of the muscular
spoon, et.

1, 4e,1 by person. from the age, of eighteen
to twenty fl•e and froin thirtydlve to fifty-
tire or in the decline or 4'llllllW. of life, after
I one noment or labor pions , boil-wetting in
children

ilt•lrnbiold'.. Extract Il lehtt it dwretlr and
cnirnn all clirea4na arlaing

(1,111.11.1,11 a (1 P‘ Ipnnun.and iiienanes alit
nc.l•4 111 life, uul iris t of Ibo blood,

. opallin In alltte(long for
whit h it Ir 11.,t,t, and .vphilltle atfeetionr—ln
thy., 11140.14es unod In t milleolll/11 with Ili lln
1,n1.1 41,nt0 wnrh

=DM

In ninny alreetioryt pet 1111.11 In lading!, the
I•:alnut lim•Mu Iv lidngdillallogil by any other

•tly —st 111 1 litoromin to retention, Irregn
hmly, itniiifttliteav or elinitt,”o.lllll44..101 •
nry eynetintittn4, itteerated actin- nit stale
n 1 the Myrna, letieorrlitant or %tiara, ou.rility,

lor all etottidointy invident to Old Sea,

Itill 111.4' tirl4li/Kfrom In h WrOtlOrl or bahltx of
fdrOgiViilled exten4irely by

Odd' 11,41 irhYdild.:ll4ll4
iddl d hid o 1.11.41 and 41,•11,1t4, convitttitions, of
both +nand and ail ago..

lilt ism txr. Wititit.—The
Albany Law fttat mil tydbi thin r•t,,ry
A ‘vithet,,, %sari examined before aJudge
in ft e:lhe, Who required 111111 It) r1•111,.11(
the prece ,e atiirds epolten The nit
tie-4 lietutitted until he riYetittil the at
(tuition of the entire mart neon
lien, fixing h ity iriitd I v upon

the trot r, be ;tl' II 'l' II El,Ntlie EX I'ItACT
'Ala) a please your honor, you iie

and deal, and get lour living by bleat 1 t'IIHEMI)I4I':%4E-1 kitHIN" ritoM
IMPlit DENcP>S. II till IS ill'. DIS:iIPA-

111 I()N. I.I'C ,

The lace of the Judge reddened, and
In all their stages,at liitie eipoll.ol, 111110 or no

lie immediately satd hinge In diet, no inoonronlonoe, And no Oi•

'ruin to the pr.), sir.' iseotre it I.lllVii, n frl•liti..nl rlonlro, and
to", stio ogllt rin.nle, thinly revoorillig
11h/40.1,110.. Plovt .llllllg 1111, 1 (wing stri,
hoe, I I the I tot'," All tyIOIK P1.111»101,1 111110
motion I. In•,pu•nt in 11114 elive• of dixegtver.,
and evt, 11,1114 $Ol Polsolloll, 11111111,

'l.te been a thinking,' said Lit
tie Frogby,'about I.IIIY here %%otnitil uI
frage business. tipoming,' lie hard,
'that—a—now—three Logan, for in

stance, should be made President ol
this great 1111.1 glorioll, emilor), oe

queitthi I I i n, I, ,iolde and all
Ihnt, I 1.• o I o!rn,ssorildri
she?' 11. e ImsNed. •\V t riose,'sptis
mg she a as to warty, say it 1111111 by the
name of--of - Perkins, ir
would she lie President Logan or Tres
ident Perkins?'

----Andrew Jackson, 01 St. Louis,
applied to a justice the other day for
the arrs.A. 01 Brownlow Johnson. Ile
said he 'done went on the'rulr of.lohn•
son's house jis to Prow some bricks
down de chimbly to scare a young cul-
lud gal dal slop in de house, and John
son done lock de scuttle and made him
stay up dar till eight o'clock nex morn-
ing.' Ile didn't get the warrant.

—'Charley I what is osculation ?'

'Osculation, Jenny dear,
ILiel a learned expression, queer,
For a nice uenoation.
I put my arm, thus, round your

waist,
You need not tear--
There's' no one here,—

Your lips quite near-.-

I then--
'0 dear I'
'Jenny, that's osculation.'

III: \ 1;1" 'l' 1.:1,Ni B01,1)'S Ihi
o\"1:1) I\',Vql

l011hrpl P., Alll ;1•1 at Ili i• Nr.1411. 111,1 .1i
I. I,L I 1 I ~111. !tit I. utrdy 01 every
ste.. es of coli.trieous affection, it speedo
ereilb spots, 0. e,l bone
ludul.lnuns ctflllo plitallUOUY 111.0111,1,1111., Pte.,
diluk edile4s and Incipient iatntlnatoni,

aImes, • Ni., tototh patches, dryno..l4 of scalp or
skin, frost bites, and nil pi/rill/MOH fur Wll 1,11
1001,11 or 0101111'1119 nle liSOll . restores the
skin to a elate of purity and softness, and in

sures continued healthy action to the tisane
of ns e,..VIS, 011 14 111111 olepende the agreea-
ble cleat news and vivacity of complexion so
111111,11 .ought and admired. hint however val-
unhlo :1, 1. roan elly for existing defects of tho

te, II r Rose 11 ash 1141 101111
//11.104illeli 110 'O,llll 01 unbounded
pate ge, by 1/41..610.4111111; quelitien which run
der itl toilet 11i/1/Cllli/IW, 111 e 1111141 Stip° ri •
Ise awl Congenial clot, sets, combining In
an elegant funnels those prominent requi-
mites, mutely anti efficacy—the 11/Vl4lod° Ile-
eompaturnents of Its use—as a preser•atlre
and refresher of the complexion. 'to an ex•
eellent lotion (or ollseamen of is Syphilitic Na-
ture, and an an Injection for filllOßftne or the
Urinary Organ0, arising from habit, of rhea•
pat ion, tined in enettmetion with the Extracts

Sarsaparilla, and ratan ha Grape Plils,
In emelt disease, as recommended cannot he
surpassed.

—An old sailor passing through a
graveyard ette , on one of the tomb
atones; 'I inilf 1114) ' It *as too mt#th
foe Jack, and shifting his quid, he
said:

'Well, Pvt. heard said that there are
eases in which a man may lie, butif I
were dead, I'd own it.'

Full end explicit directions accompany the
moil le Ines.

Evidence of the most responsible and
charm:Let furnished on application, with

hundreds of thousands of living witnesses,
and upward of fieNtsi onsolielled i•ort.ificates
sod reeignmendatery letters, many of which
are frail' the highest ammo's, Including emi-
nent Physicians, Clergymen, Salesmen. eto.

The proprietor 110,1 never resorted to their
publication in the newspapers , ho does not de
this from the fact that his articles rank as
Standard Preparations, and do not need to ho
Propped ep by oertificates
HENRY T. II ELNIIIOLIYS GENU-

INE PREPARATIONS.
Delivered to any address. Secure from ob-

Serration, Established upward of, 4Wenty

Qtwldts b,f- idnfitntl'lnn" 'inCYc wolar deeinneAL l)
Henry T. ileimbold,druggist snot oltemlst.

Duly depots . 11. T. ileitubolcrti
Newohmic& witrelionne, No. 504 Broadttap, sew

York; or to H. T. 1101mbold'e neelleal depot,
104. South Teeth Street, P1111604001% Ps.

Beware of celinterfeits Ask for Henry T
lielmbold's I Take uu other.

—An old man id easier robbed
than a young one, for his locks 'ate
few, and his gait is operally brokeh.
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ME4613.8. SUSSMAN & OUGU-
ENITEimgIi request us to state for

tVeTenefit of flirMsrs, that they erVl Fey Um
highest market price for Clover and Timothy
Heol, and will pay in cash for the mime lumen
M. It IN delivered, /64241 nPRINTING IN COLORS A SPEC

IthITY AT TIM OMB.

Dry Goods

AucTioN! 'AITCTEON
The tinderthood having bought the

own. st'ek of nogoltmoit, o Elea by George
1,1 the bad, e,t' [bet, liellefonto,

I'n, will ,X 1,01,10 a H I

PUBLIC AUCTIoN

cotonnnolog on

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1871

The stock oartsista of Dry Goods, Dress Goods
NetlooH, Carpets, Clothing, fiats A Caps, 110ota
& Ahnan , (traceries, Canned Fruits, Queens
ware, Cedarwnre, Glassware, Ash At!
This auction will be hold the entire afternoon
and evening of Saturday, the oth twit , and the
afternoon and evening Mille Saturday follow-
ing, the 15th Mat , and will tar continued from
day to day, Willi the entire stock 14 MOW. in
the meantime goods will he sold at private,
sale at cost. lie &sites it to be dlidinetly
understood that tin goods will be reserved, but
everything sold In the highest ladder

Timms —All Se WS under ten dollars, cash
All MUMS shove ten dollars, six months credit
by approved security

Afternoon auction begins rut two olehriek ,
evening anetilei at seven oat. k

16 I t JAMES II 1,111101

NEW DDDDS AND NEW
PRICES

Moll RATES teulißlio OUT.

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRICE

ird-fIOFFER it DM) 'S-ta.

Would rempeetfully Inform the world and the
e4t, of tttttnkmd, that they have Just 111101111
ill, and are daily receiving a lark/ '

wrocK OF GOODS OF AL, OS

which they are offering pl the veolowen. mar
ket price.

DRY GooDS.

con..l4ting of the latest atylax of Figured all
Plitin Alpal.ii4, Figured and plain kal,l
Del/1111V.
Shepherd illaels Stlk Summer
Irv.ll Popham, White fiorai•, White rrainti•r-
pane+, Linen andr..tionSll.4.utigt.,('ll... k
(inighanw, Ihnhiek*, Finnnelm, rte

Shepherd Plant Itahnornl4,lllnek 'lnth,
Cwenmeres, Velvettne, corduroy.
Kentucky Jenonti, I,ndies
(I,lak mg ,l'huo color. \liddle~ex
Cloths, liepellant'nand Plaid,
of Varionv Colore,

A full line of Cloths, Casinlmores, Safi:lottoand '. •.tangs, all k11111.4 and prteit.t, w bleb w iII
be sold cheap. We have conatantly nun hand alarge and sell selected stock ofall kinds of
Crockery, aroceriee, Mackeral, Salt, etc , etc ,

Which we will (Repose of at the very lowent
yeah prloes.

All lundlt of country produce taken In ex
change for good., and the highest market prl-
ves allowed.

FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTER 'l'.
For we feel satlatioti that wo eas suit your

tastes as well as ynor parses vlinl

LW AYS AllEA11!-A. ALEX
ANDER & Ht IN, 1I Illhrun, Ureter( 0 ,

onionylvantn, are now offering to the wadi,. nt
Ito lowest cash prices,

tiol)s ()Tr EVERY DE.seMPTIoN
A ALEXANDER A NON

Tako thin inethial of nnounenig to their nu-
-1,01/ 'I friends that they time ju.l returned
rum tho Enna with a new amaort tttttnt of mea-
unable

FoItN:IGN AND DomplyTic (;),()Ds

IVhieh they are selling Rt ntieh pr been nuit
nurelinnern will Dud it 1.1,their intorent to buy
,if them Their ntoek eonnints of

1,-It-E-8 o 1, 8
M-I I, S

HATS AND CAN, Itihrh A\l SII,)1.14

All kinds of yountry prodove taken In ox
ehange for goods

10-14. A AI.F.X ANDER A S()N

Insurance

M.ETIMP L !TA N LIFE I NSUR
ANcE )F• new YoRK.

A.WKS A. Mr, Prestdent
It. IIEC: I;MAX, Vice Presiden t

BRANCH OFFICE

Fart"it" arid Moe! !!!!!tes flank 13iiilding,
429 Che4ttitit !Went, 1'1114.101011u.

CORBIN, OAFFNEY ANI) CORBIN

General agents and Attorneyn for Penna.,
Delaware, Southern N Jersey, District
of Columbiaand Maryland.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
ANNUALLY.

Thirty days grace allowed in payment cl
premium

Large liberty to travel without extra charge.
All its Policies nomPulettable and lnconteet•

WM.
C K. GEARHART, Agent Bellefonte
T. It MAYES, Modica lexaminer.

lA•2ti-Iy

EDWIN U. KINSLOE,
sueeposlr to Sorrel 4. Barr, deed.

CLAIM AND INdURANCE ALigNT.

GOOD COMPANIES,
LOW RATES,

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES
Cash and Mutual Fire, Life and AceWen.

Poßeen written.
Prompt oltenhon Oren to the collodion of Bel

Pays Pennants and all other shuns.
Soldierp wig enliated before July 7.2d, 186'

and*ere honorably &Wheread wlthtart.reoel•
lag taello9 Ikninty are now entitled to It.

EDWIN iI. KINBLOE,
Box No. 7J, Bellefonte, Pa.

15-16 Successor to Snail L. Barrdeed.

Hotels and Saloons.

BROKEItIIOFF HOUSE
ALLEGANY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A
HOUSEAL & KROM,

(Projwietorfi.)
A first cifiashotel—COM fortaliluroans—prom p

attendance.
All the modern conveniences and reasonable

GUMMI
The proprietors offer to the traveling public

unit to their count' y friends lirut etaa, aceom.
modationu, and careful attention to the wants
of guests, at All tunuti. et fair rates. Careful
hontiers and good stabling. An excellent ta-
lee, well nerved A bar, supplied with the bee
of liquors. Hereunto Nell trained, and every
thing requisite in first class hotel.

Cur location iv in the business portion of the
town, near the pout &flee, the court house, the
churches, the banks, and rho principal places
of buifiness, rendering it the moat eligible
pliteo to stop for those ho vibtt liefont, ei-
ther on Luau,.,, or for pleasure.

An InnintAn4 Ntlt (Wry PngnenkierN and big•
gage to and from alt train, free of eherge.-14-I8

- -

BUSH HOUSE,
BEI.I.EFONTE, PENNA

1.1114 elegant hotel, having come under the
noupervisien of the undersigned, be would
re.pectfully Muumuus. to the public that he

pi pored t.O nouoininodote I.lteitt\after the
mstyle at the tat hoes In the runes Thu Buell

House o oiognmccut Aplcndully
fur rushed, mid copoble ,if emnfortably accom-
modating

I'll REE HUNDRED GUESTS
It 14 neat the depot. and elin*senient
to .11141..0n of bilvitit•mn, and in the bout 1101.11
in .nnitial l'inni.)l,.inin It+ tt alter+ are oblige-
mg, ',elite 111111 nllenllvr, Itn tablem are mutt•
pled eh etory luxury 111 the market, Itn
atehle+ nu e firth Imet,tv Lt Itat !matt,' and humane
11.,%t1ur, and 114 bar .1110p111.41 with the bed of
Iltill4l, from lo mendOW .11111111 I'll 1.11211 the jarlfe I The proprietor
.1111, rem errs . tine puLllr an utters as.
they trlith to 1.11

F..111.‘1N
Ploprietor

el A UM A N'S II(rrEI
vir kl,ll

-DANIEL

This long•odablishett and well-known Hotel,
situated on the solitheast ',truer of the Dias
mond,oppI/1111osite the Courthousehaving been

10..pueb.l by 111 i Bannon, he announce.
to the lotto, patrons of tine establishment
and to the traieling piddle generally, that he
has thoroughly refitted Ills house, and Is pre
flared 10 render the toted satin:set try 111CCOM-
11101i 111011 to all who may favor hint with their
patronage No pains a all be ',pared on his
putt to add 10 the 1.0111,1110111.0 or comfort of
Ins guest,. All who atop Vlllll him a ill find
his table abundantly eopplied with the most
sumptuous lure the t,tuilllet vi all afford, done up
to .tylo by the tool exyrtenced I.ook S. me
liar ail! elan, eontatn flll. ehttteest of liquors.
His Stabling ei the herd in town,and sill alwaya
he attended by the moat trustworthy and at.
tent'. 111.gtie, 10,0 illllla ''till, 0110 and all,
and he feel. 1•011f1111•11i I lint nll w all be satisfied
%din their iteetnn~,,,dation An excellent 1.41•
ery attaolt...l to this e.tultlishrtient,which
st;ntiger+ front nbrosel will find greatly to their
11/lilllllltaiße itinl6

COINIIN(";s ihli?41,
IV 1). It I 1%1A

Proprietor.
IS E 1 LEI' /N E P•EN A

TM) owler,gto lowing aannitied eortroi
of the. line Imtel, would rerreetlolly ark the
worming...of the piOdie Ile la prepared to
Ill,,,,1111110411111• ',ill,•ix of the Last of sf..)le, and
will take moo thrt liir table.. are alipplied with

fourket i,oudntablea atteeffed
ti tile. loot. I, with rare nil and attentive err.
rant.. iravling public are invited to give
the 1 itroomigA Ilou•en eall. 15.2ii1y

N ATlu NA L HOTEL,
MILLIIEIM, PA

J()NATIIAN hi %lEH, Prhprustor
Has sag poreha..ed xdrnirable property,

the proprietor taken pleaqure In 111fOrTTling his
Ir liat he lirr itilitted and refurdiahed it
(111111 tip 111 011.1 IN 11.11.1' prepared to a,
,olotoodnie tra‘elern and ntbern to aetyle that
he 11111 pto.r not only matt...factory, but
plen.nni

II I + table and bar, mill not be eneelied by any
111 1111•

Iltn-bible in Idrateanit new, 111111 in attended
by 111.111Pi•Iiii Iltit•Ili“ 4,1101, 14 28-1 y

Tobacco

T,) B A Cr

BE.SP 111 E Iu
.ll' N. BECK'S,
AT N. BECK':4.

COME AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

WHAT ELEG A N E PLUGS,
WHAT ELEGANT PLUdS,

COME AND BUY,
COME AND BUY,

II IS VI% ScENTEI) SEG RS,
TOWN,

THE BEST IN TILE STATE,
I=

ill, First. T,

111-1 CL

THE SWEICTICISTt
THK SW KETILtiTt

AND TIIF. II EA 11E8T,
AND 111 E IIEAPEST

IN TOWN
Remember In Htore No. 4 Buell Hotel
15 54 tr,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

SAMUEL LIPTON & CO.,
IIIME2:113

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c
BROWN'S NEW BUILDING,

Corner of Allegheny And Biehop Streets,

BELLEFONTE, PA
Rest cigars and tobacco always on hand. Call

in and try them, Finest and most delicious
brands
16464 y SAMUEL LIPTON • CO

attigaellau.sou -.

powDER
Havingreceived theagottay tor

DU PONPS POWDER
at wholesale, we shall be pleased to receve or•
dare flom the trade. Until we build a maga.
aloe or place for storage, orders.shquilube In
by the loth and 25th ofeaoh month.

15 41 tf SHORTLIDEM k 00

MEM j


